ABSTRACT: This research examined the influence of tracked-vehicle use on gopher tortoises (Gopherus polyphemus) on Fort Benning, GA. Did tortoises on sites with heavy tracked-vehicle use differ from those in areas with limited tracked-vehicle use in: number of burrows used during the active season; rates at which female tortoises receive visitors; and number of males that visit each female? Data from an undisturbed off-post site with characteristics of old-growth longleaf pine forest were used for comparison. Similar numbers of burrows were used by both sexes in both the heavily disturbed and less-disturbed sites on Fort Benning, but more burrows per animal were used at the undisturbed comparison site. Significantly fewer total social visits were received by females in the more highly disturbed sites. In both the less-disturbed areas and the off-post site, many more different males visited each female. One conclusion drawn is that females on sites impacted by tracked-vehicle activities seem to have more limited options for mate choice and, therefore, are susceptible to problems associated with inbreeding and restricted gene flow. These susceptibilities are not desirable for population viability.
The gopher tortoise (Gopherus polyphemus) is a large, land-dwelling turtle which is or was found in parts of six southeastern states. Populations are declining throughout their range. One report (Auffenburg and Franz 1982) estimated that, in the last 100 years, gopher tortoise populations have declined by 80 percent. This significant decline resulted in the species being listed by the Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS) as "Threatened" in Louisiana, Mississippi, and west of the Tombigbee and Mobile Rivers in Alabama (Federal Register, July 7, 1987) . Within this Federal listing area lies Camp Shelby, MS, the only Army installation reporting (Bak et al. 2002; Rubinoff et al. 2004 ) the gopher tortoise on its property. The tortoise is being studied as a part of the Army Threatened and Endangered Species (TES) Research Program due to the potential for training conflicts at locations within the nonlisted (eastern) population were the tortoise to be listed, as was recommended by an advisory group in January 2003 (Smith et al. 2005) . Eighteen military bases are known to have gopher tortoises (Wilson et al. 1997 Gopher tortoises now often inhabit ruderal areas that are cleared and maintained as some mix of grasses and forbs, usually through mowing. On military bases, gopher tortoises often place their burrows in areas that are maintained for training (e.g., firing points, ranges, and airstrips). At Camp Shelby Training Site, the highest densities of tortoises are found in training areas (Epperson and Heise 2001) . The presence of gopher tortoises in these areas limits training and is potentially detrimental to gopher tortoise populations. The presence of gopher tortoises on Camp Shelby influences military training since military personnel have to keep vehicles 25 feet away from burrows. These cleared training areas may be acting as sinks for gopher tortoise populations by attracting them to these areas but simultaneously threatening their successful reproduction and survivorship.
Objectives
The major objective of this study was to determine the general effects of tracked vehicle and other off-road training activities on important aspects of the life and behavior of gopher tortoises. Three specific questions were asked:
1. Do tortoises on sites with heavier tracked-vehicle use differ from areas with limited tracked-vehicle use or from off-installation sites with characteristics of oldgrowth longleaf pine in the number of burrows used during the active season? 2. Do the rates at which female tortoises receive visitors on sites affected by heavy tracked-vehicle use differ from those with limited tracked-vehicle activity or from off-installation sites with characteristics of old-growth longleaf pine? and 3. Does the number of males that visit females on sites with heavy tracked-vehicle use differ from sites with limited tracked-vehicle use or from off-installation sites with characteristics of old-growth longleaf pine forest?
This study was designed to supplement knowledge of how tracked-vehicle use influences behavior of individual gopher tortoises (Gopherus polyphemus) on Fort Ben-ERDC/CERL TR-06-10 3 ning. The study was specifically designed to duplicate insofar as possible the objectives, locations, and methodology of a 1994 study by Guyer (Guyer et al. 1996) . Knowledge of such effects is important because gopher tortoise population density has been reduced throughout the geographic range of the species, causing the western populations to be protected under the ESA. Therefore, management activities implemented now to protect tortoises might preclude the need for more stringent activities in the future. Additionally, tortoise burrows are used as refuges for a wide variety of animals and because these burrows may affect understory vegetation in ways that may affect plant species richness, Gopherus polyphemus is thought to be a keystone species within the longleaf pine forest ecosystem. Thus, conservation efforts geared toward protecting tortoises pay dividends in that additional taxa are likely to be protected as well.
Scope
This study was limited to the daily observation of ca 30 tortoises as found in 6 different training compartments on Fort Benning, GA. Four compartments were considered impacted by heavy tracked-vehicle use (D12, D17, F1, O11) and two compartments were considered to have limited impacts by tracked vehicles (K20, O14). An additional study site was Green Grove, an area on the Jones Ecological Research Center, Newton, GA that retains characteristics of old-growth longleaf pine forests (open canopy, large trees, growing season fires). Data acquired at Green Grove were expected to be representative of tortoise populations that experience essentially no vehicle or equipment activity, and may be considered a form of control for this study.
Approach
At each of the study locations, all burrows were located, marked with numbered metal tags, measured for entrance width and height, and the location determined in Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) coordinates via a global positioning system. At each location, burrows showing active use were examined with video camera scoping equipment and a trap was placed at the mouth of those burrows where a tortoise was confirmed to be present. Traps were examined twice daily until the animal was trapped. Tortoises were measured, weighed, sexed, marked, an identity number painted on the carapace, and a radio transmitter affixed. The locations of all individuals were verified daily * from the date of release until mid-October using their unique radio frequency, and the burrow occupied by each tortoise was recorded. Digital cameras were placed at the burrow entrance of each adult female to record activity patterns of females as well as visitation rates of other tortoises to those females.
Method of Technology Transfer
The information included in this report is one portion of the materials prepared by the Engineer Research and Development Center (ERDC) to assist installation natural resources and TES program managers. The primary means of communicating the tortoise behavior information will be through publication in the scientific literature, as well as through the availability of this report. The specific data presented are intended to be used in the preparation of biological opinions related to planned Army actions where the gopher tortoise is present. The data will also be used for endangered species management plans (ESMPs), integrated natural resources management plans (INRMPs), and in the preparation of ecological risk assessments involving training and other land disturbing activities where the tortoise is present.
This report will be made accessible through the World Wide Web (WWW) at URL: http://www.cecer.army.mil * Following the 11 September 2001 attacks on the United States, the installation was closed to the study team for 4 days, and locations were not recorded for these days.
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This study was performed on six sites on Fort Benning. Four sites were in training compartments impacted by heavy tracked-vehicle use (D12, D17, F1, O11) and two sites were in compartments with limited impacts by tracked vehicles (K20, O14). Green Grove, an area on the J. W. Jones Ecological Research Center, Newton County, GA, was an additional study site that retains characteristics of old-growth longleaf pine forests (open canopy, large trees, growing season fires). On each site, all burrows were located, marked with numbered metal tags, measured for entrance width and height, and mapped via GPS technology. All burrows were examined with a video camera, and a trap was placed at each burrow known to contain a tortoise. Traps were covered with burlap, to provide shade (Figure 1 ), and were examined twice daily until the animal was trapped. All individuals were measured to the nearest millimeter (carapace length, plastron length, shell width, shell height, circumference, and plastron concavity; Figure 2 ), weighed to the nearest gram, sexed (ratio of plastron length to plastron concavity), marked (v-shaped file marks on edge of marginal scutes), painted with a number on the carapace (nontoxic paint sticks), and affixed with a radio transmitter (Figure 3 ). Juveniles and adult males were released into the burrow from which they were captured. Adult females were taken to a veterinary clinic in Columbus (Fort Benning animals) or Albany (Jones Center animals), GA, and were x-rayed to determine whether shelled eggs were present in the uterine tract. Females were then released into the burrow from which they were captured (typically the next day). 
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Locations of all individuals were verified daily via a telemetry receiver (Figure 4) , and the burrow occupied by each tortoise was recorded. Digital cameras were placed at the entrance of each burrow occupied by an adult female. The cameras were triggered by pressure-sensitive switches, so photographs recorded activity of tortoises at burrow entrances ( Figure 5 ). The time and date of each photograph were recorded with each shot. Because social activities take place at entrances of female-occupied burrows, this procedure recorded activity patterns of females as well as visitation rates of other tortoises to those females. Because marked individuals had carapaces with painted numbers, the identity of most visitors was known from the photographic evidence. Because each female had a radio transmitter, the camera was moved to follow that female when she moved to a new burrow. Totals of 16 males, 11 females, and 6 juveniles were captured and released on Fort Benning during the 2001 field season (see appendix). Of these totals, 10 (30 percent) were recaptures from a 1994 study in the same area (Guyer et al. 1996) . Recaptures were made on both impacted and unimpacted sites, but these recaptures were too few to determine statistically whether they were more likely to occur on unimpacted vs. impacted sites. Data from Fort Benning animals were compared with similar data collected over the same time period from 37 male, 46 female, and 11 juvenile tortoises from Green Grove. 
Results
The number of burrows used by tortoises during the active season differed among the three sites (heavy tracked-vehicle, limited tracked-vehicle, old-growth; F = 14.0, p < 0.0001) and between the two sexes (F = 13.8, p < 0.0007). Additionally, the interaction term between these two main effects was significant (F = 3.9, p < 0.03). The differences among sites resulted from a far greater number of burrows used per tortoise on Green Grove than on Fort Benning. No significant difference in numbers of burrows used was found for tortoises on sites with heavy tracked-vehicle use compared with sites with limited tracked-vehicle activity ( Figure 6 ). The differences between sexes resulted from an increased number of burrows used by males compared with females; however, the magnitude of this difference depended on the site (Figure 6 ). On Green Grove and on sites with limited tracked-vehicle activity, females used approximately half the number of burrows used by males. On sites with heavy tracked-vehicle use, males and females used approximately the same number of burrows.
Discussion
Two major conclusions can be drawn from these results. First, tracked-vehicle activities do not alter the average number of burrows used by male tortoises, but may increase the number of burrows used by females. This finding may indicate that females within conservation areas near sites altered by tracked vehicles are forced to wander more widely, either because of a rapidly changing landscape or because adequate forage is lacking. Second, tortoises throughout Fort Benning occupy fewer burrows than they might occupy if land management practices there more closely approached the characteristics of old-growth longleaf pine forests. Based on tortoise samples from the Jones Center and other sites throughout the northern portion of its range, it must be concluded that Fort Benning has not received management practices associated with restoration of old-growth features (thinning and use of growing-season fires) for a time sufficiently long enough to affect tortoise movements and, therefore, social structure (see discussion under second question). 
Second Question

Do the rates at which female tortoises receive visitors on sites affected by heavy tracked-vehicle use differ from those with limited tracked-vehicle activity or from sites with characteristics of old-growth longleaf pine?
Results
A significant difference in visitation rates among sites was documented in this study (F = 5.3, p < .009). This difference resulted from a significant reduction in the rate at which other tortoises visited resident female tortoises on sites affected by heavy tracked-vehicle activity compared with sites with limited tracked-vehicle activity (Figure 2) . Additionally, the rate at which visitations took place on Fort Benning was 30 to 90 percent less than that experienced by tortoises on Green Grove (Figure 7 ).
Discussion
These findings further document altered social structure of tortoises due both to direct military activity and to past land management practices. Nearly all visitors to females on all sites were males, and most of these appeared to court females or were known to mount them. Thus, the reduced visitation rates are likely to be of great significance to mating opportunities for females. If so, viability of small isolated populations could be reduced in areas that are heavily impacted by tracked-vehicle training. Reduced rates may result partly because females move more widely on these sites (see discussion under first question). Further, because tracked-vehicle activity has already been shown (Guyer et al. 1996) to reduce the amount of time during which tortoises are active and to shift activities to midday periods during which tortoises typically bask rather than engage in social activities, heavy military activities appear to reduce the ability of females to find mates. Even in the best areas on Fort Benning, the ability of females to gain mates is restricted relative to that expected of animals on old-growth sites. 
Third Question
Results
The number of males known to visit females was marginally significantly different among the three sites (F = 2.8, p < .08). This number was similar between sites with limited tracked-vehicle activity and Green Grove. Females at sites affected by heavy tracked-vehicle activities typically interacted with only one male whereas females at the other two sites experienced visits from three or four males during the active season (Figure 8 ). 
Discussion
These results further suggest that tracked-vehicle activities alter the social structure of groups of tortoises. These results predict that patterns of paternity of tortoises are restricted on such sites. Although female turtles are capable of storing sperm for up to 4 years, females on sites impacted by tracked-vehicle activities seem to have limited options for mate choice and are susceptible, therefore, to problems associated with inbreeding and restricted gene flow.
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Several roughly concurrent studies at other sites unimpacted by military use have served to establish what may be called "normal" patterns of movement and interaction (Eubanks et al. 2003; Boglioli et al. 2003) . Based on these studies and others, it may be concluded that, while the gopher tortoise meta-populations on Fort Benning are surviving even in areas with off-road vehicle training activity, they may not actually be viable in the long term due to reduced freedom of movement.
The study presented here represents a relatively small number of individuals from one general vicinity; however, some overall conclusions may be drawn that are general enough to likely apply to most or all on-base populations of gopher tortoise.
Remembering that this is a follow-up study where 7 years intervened between field surveys, the following characteristics * have now been documented for sites with heavy tracked-vehicle activities:
1. Reduced numbers of juveniles 2. Restriction of activities to midday 3. Reduced number of minutes of daily activity 4. Increased number of burrows used by females during activity season 5. Reduced visitation rates of tortoises to resident females 6. Reduced number of potential mates to resident females.
These features indicate that clusters of tortoises currently protected by signs at sites used for intense military activities are unlikely to be viable. Both the small number of individuals in such clusters and their altered social structure suggest that reproduction is insufficient to replace loss due to mortality and emigration. A better conservation strategy for these clusters appears to be to move the tortoises to management areas where they might participate in viable populations. Because substantial areas on Fort Benning currently are being managed to enhance the * Characteristics 2 and 3 were described in Guyer et al. 1996 ; characteristics 1, 4-6 were described in both that study and the present one.
habitat for red-cockaded woodpeckers and because these birds require landscape features that characterize old-growth longleaf pine forests, the simplest conservation strategy would be to move tortoises to areas managed for woodpeckers. Currently, most such areas lack tortoises but appear to be suitable for them. Such relocations may have the added benefit of creating tortoise populations on Fort Benning that are more similar to those on sites like Green Grove. Current data suggest that, even on the best sites, tortoises on Fort Benning do not exhibit the types of social organization expected of animals on old-growth sites. If this is caused by a reduced availability of high quality habitat on Fort Benning, then monitoring of tortoises moved to areas managed for red-cockaded woodpeckers should reveal improved social organization and could be used to measure the success of relocation projects. 
Appendix: Data for Fort Benning Tortoises Tracked in 2001
